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**1. AIMS**

The 5th Asia junior under 20 kurash championships shall be held to determine the strongest kurash players of the Asia in respective age and weight categories.

**2. VENUE AND DATES**

**VENUE:** ALIDOKHT INDOOR STADIUM, BOJNORD, NORTH KHORASAN, IRAN
**DATES:** 9-12 AUGUST 2017

The championships organized and held by the kurash federation of Iran (organizing committee) under the supervision of kurash confederation of Asia (KCA).

**3. AGE AND WEIGHT CATEGORIES**

Junior U20 male kurash players representing National Kurash Federations – official members of the KCA can compete at these Asian championships. All players must be citizen of the country they represent in order to compete.

**Age category:**
Boys born between 1997–2001 (original passport will be required to check at draw)

**Weight categories:**
Under 60, 66, 73, 81, 90, 100, and +100 kg
Each nation can enter maximum two players in each weight category.
Each nation can enter one referee with international 2 or 3 star

**4. DEADLINE FOR SENDING APPLICATIONS FOR PARTICIPATION**

Deadline for submitting applications for participation is 12.00 noon GMT 15 JULY 2017.
Deadline for submitting travel schedule forms 1 August 2017. Federations which fail to submit application and travel schedule before these deadlines, shall not be able to get free hotel accommodation and meal.
Copies of the official application form, the travel schedule form are attached. Properly filled forms, scanned passport copies and color passport size photos of each delegate should be submitted by email to following addresses:

- kurashtd@gmali.com
- irankurash@chmail.ir
5. PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 AUGUST</td>
<td>ALL DAY</td>
<td>ARRIVAL OF ALL DELEGATIONS ACCREDITATION</td>
<td>Mashhad international airport (MHD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10.00-12.00</td>
<td>TRAINING SESSION FOR ALL TEAMS</td>
<td>Sport hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AUGUST</td>
<td>15.00-17.00</td>
<td>Referees meeting</td>
<td>conference hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>17.30- 18.30</td>
<td>delegates meeting</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 AUGUST</td>
<td>19.00- 20.00</td>
<td>Official draw for all weights</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7.00- 8.00</td>
<td>Official weigh-in Under 60,66,73,81,90,100, and +100 kg</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30- 16.00</td>
<td>Preliminaries boys under 60,66,73,81,90,100, and +100 kg</td>
<td>Alidokht indoor stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00-17.00</td>
<td>Opening ceremony</td>
<td>Alidokht indoor stadium</td>
<td>Alidokht indoor stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00-20.00</td>
<td>Semifinals , finals awarding ceremonies</td>
<td>Alidokht indoor stadium</td>
<td>Alidokht indoor stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 AUGUST</td>
<td>00.00- 12.00noon</td>
<td>Departure of all delegation</td>
<td>Mashhad international airport (MHD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. AWARDS

Medalists of the Asian championships will be awarded with medals and diplomas.

7. RULES AND REGULATION

. The championships will be governed by the international kurash rules
. The English language version of the rules is available at the IKA official site
  www.kurash-ika.org
8. INTERNATIONAL AND LOCAL TRANSPORTATION

All participating countries and their delegates, coaches, players and referees to pay their own international flight travel expenses to Mashhad, Khorasan razavi, Iran by themselves.

All delegates and teams MUST arrive at the Mashhad international airport (IATA code MHD) Mashhad, Khorasan razavi. NO TRANSPORT FROM TEHRAN OR ANY OTHER BORDER!!

The kurash federation of Iran will provide to all delegates free transportation from the Mashhad airport, Khorasan razavi to the hotels and back, as well as transportation from the hotels to the stadium and back.

9. HOTEL AND MEAL

The kurash federation of Iran will provide free accommodation and meal (breakfast - lunch – dinner) in BOJNORD, NORTH KHORASAN for three (3) nights from 9 to 12 AUGUST MAXIMUM sixteen (16) persons (1 official, 1 coach, 14 players).

- Additional individuals, with each title (athlete, official, coach ...), must pay $60 US dollars per each person per day, which includes accommodation and meal.

10. VISA SUPPORT

The Organizing Committee shall provide visa support to participants of the championships. The visas to enter Mashhad shall be issued at the Embassies of Iran in respective countries. For those countries with no Iran embassies, the Organizing Committee shall arrange the landing visas to be issued at the Mashhad International Airport. National Federations should send to the KCA TD correctly filled application forms and passport copies of each delegate before the deadline 12.00 noon GMT of 15 JULY 2017 in order to ensure the visa support. All expenses related to visas should be covered by delegations.

11. DUTIES OF PARTICIPANTS

All delegations should bring with them to IRAN two national flags sized 1x2 m, and the audio record of the national anthem. They should submit the flags and anthems to the organizing committee members at the accreditation desk. All delegations must bring their own Kurash uniform – Yakhtak. Those who don’t have uniform will be able to purchase Yakhtaks in IRAN at the
special discount price (65 USD per one set). The team own country name sewn on Yakhtaks.